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"MODEL WIFE.'GREAT SENSATION, COMMERCJA!

(Htei
DOMESTIC MARKETS. -

By Telscnush to the Horaiag Stat.
FINANCIAL, f

NW YORK. May 1 Evening
Money on call was easy at 1Q2
per cent, last loan .at AH pet cent.4, and
closing-offere- d at 1J2 cent Prime
mercantile paper 44 per cent. Ster-
ling exchange easier, with actual business
in bankers' bills at 488Q488 for sixty
days and for demand. - Com
mercial bills 187Q487&. Government
bonds firm; United States coupon fours
112K; United States twos 80K. State
bonds steady; North Carolina fours 102;
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Caatorta promotes Dtgestiori, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castorla contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property. ,

'

"Castoriaissofrell adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." II. a. Archer, M. D.,

63 Portland Ave., Brooklyn, N. T.

"I use Castoria In my practice, and find It
specially adapted to affections of children."- Alkx. Robcbt80m, M. D.,

. 1057 2d Ave., New York.
Ths CKMTAtnt Co., 77 Murray St, N. Y. .

What is

Castoria is Sr. Samuel Pitcher's
prescription for Infants and Chil-

dren. It contains neither Opium,
Morphine nor other Narcotic sub-

stance. It is a harmless substitute for
Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups,
and Castor Oil It is pleasant Its
guarantee is thirty years' use by
millions of Mothers. Castoria is the
Children's Panacea the Mother's
Friend.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Do not be Imposed upon, 'but insist upon
having Castoria, and see that the itc-simi-le

signature of
is on the SIXwrapper. J--.

We shall pro
tect ourselves and the public at all hazards.
Thb Ckhtatjb. Company, 77 Murray St., N. Y.

Wholesale Prices Current.

lrThe followins Quotations represent Wholesa
Prices generally, In making nil small orders highe
prices have to be charced. I v

The aootatloni are always given as accniatelv a
possible, but the Stab will notbe responsible for any
variations from the actual market price of the articles
quoted.

BAGGING
- Jute, , s

Standard.. vm .7- -

WESTERN SMOKED
HamsW 13 14
Sides T B 10
Shoulders f) K.,' & m

DRY SALTED
Sides 9 w., ........ . 7 a 1H
Shoulders V 1.

BARRELS Spirits Turpenti
Second-han- d, each I 00 O I 15
New New York, each 1 85 a-- i 40
New Citv. each... .. 1 40

WILMINGTON MARKET.

STAR OFFICE. April 25.

SPIRITS'TURPENTINE. Opened
firm at 27$ cents per gallon bid; sales
later at 273c. :

ROSIN. Market steady at $1 15
per bbL- - for Strained and $1 20 for
Good Strained. ; T

TAR. Market quiet at $1 05 per
bbL of 280 lbs.

; CRUDEC TURPENTINE. Market - 1

quiet at $1 20 for Hard, tl 90 for Yel-
low Dip and $3 25 for Virgin.

COTTON Steady, i

Ordinary... 4 ctS ft lb
Good Ordinary.... 5Jf "
Low Middling..... 6 1-- 16 -
Middling 6j4 "
Good Middling 6, 18-- 16 " "

STAR OFFICE, April 26.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Opened

firm at 27K cents per gallon bid.
ROSIN Market firm at $1 15 per

bbL for Strained I and $1.20 for
Good Strained.. 1

TAR. Market steady at $1 05 per
bbL of 280 lbs.. I

CRUDE - TURPENTINE. Market
quiet at $1 20 for Hard. $1 90 for
Yellow Dip and $2 25 for Virgin.

COTTON Steady.
Ordinary 1 as lb
Good Ordinary.,....1 5$f "
Low Middling ..i 6 1-- 16 " "
Middling ......J t& -
Good Middling.. . . 6 13-1- 6 - "

. STAR. OFFICE. April 27.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Opened

firm at 27i cents per gallon.
K.U31JN AiarKet nrm at si is per

DDL. ior strained, and fI 20 tor Uood
Strained.

TAR. Market steady at tl 05 cents
per bbL of 280lbsJ 1 .

CRUDE TURPENTINE.! Market
quiet at $1 20 for Hard. $1 90 for
Yellow Dip and $2 25 for Virgin.

COTTON. Steady.
Ordinary. L Z cts lb
Good Ordinary...... 5J6 " "
Low Middling I. 5 13-- 16 "
Middling........:... 6& S " .'.' ?
Good Middling...... '6 9-- 16

' "
STAR OFFICE,; April 29.

SPIRITS TURPENTINESteady
at 27 cents per gallon. '

ROSIN. Market fiim at $115 per
bbL ; for Strained I and 1 $1.20 i for
Good Strained.

TAR. Market steady at $1 05 per
bbl. of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
quiet at $1 20 for Hard, $1 90 Tor
Yellow Dip and $2 25 for Virgin.

COTTON Steady. - ;

Ordinary...... .... cts $ lb
Good Ordinary....
iow Middling 6 1-- 16

Middling
Good Middling.... 6 13-- 16

STAR OFFICE. April 30.

SPIRITS' TURPENTINE. Firm
at 27X cents per gallon.

ROSIN Market steady at $1 15 per
bbL for Strained - and $1 20 for
Good Strained.

TAR. Market steady at $1 05 per
bbL of 280 fts. ":--

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
steady at $1 20 for Hard, $1 90 fur
Yellow Dip and $2 25 for Virgin. -

COTTON Steady.
Ordinary.. ...... :"4f cts If hY
Good Ordinary. itff $H " '": --

Low Middling....... 5 1-- 16 "
Middling 6f " "
Good Middling. .... 6 18-- 16 "

STAR OFFICE. May 1.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Steady
at 27Ji cents per gallon.

ROSIN Market steady at $1 15
per bbl. for Strained and $1 20 for
Good Strained. ' '

TAR. Market steady at $1 05 per
bbL of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
steady at $1 20 for Hard. $1 80 for
Yellow Dip and $2 25 for Virgin.

COTTON Steady.
Ordinary cts lb
Good. Ordinary
Low Middling ,t 5 13-- 16

Middling
Good Middling...... 6 9-- 16

COTTON AND NAVAL STORES.

WEEKLY STATEMENT.
RECEIPTS.

For month of April 1895.

Mm. SHrttt. JEarits. Tmr. CrtuU
3,335 2,150 14,813 4.8M 137

. RECEIPTS.
For month of April 1894.

Cttion. SjirUi. RHn. Tmr. Crmd4

2,028 1,907 13466 4,223 427

- EXFpRTS.
For month of April 1895.

Cettt. Stiritt. Resin. Tar. Crmdt.
Doiuestk.. l,m 1,430 691 3,815 1,03.
roreisii... Q.001 xi J,(o isiu vw

S.053 1,642 26,419 4,035 1.093

EXPORTS.

CttUm. Stfritt. Snin. Tar. CrJ.
For month of April 1894. .

' r

Domestic.. 1,038 1,S39 611 44M 541
roreign . . . 4,guu saw is.ui w

5,538 1,439 14,022 8,308 541

STOCKS.

Ashore and Afloat, May 1, 1895.
- Atkart. 4Jl. ttlml.

Cotton 11,942- - 1,818 13,160
Spirits.... 781 J TJS
Rosin .7..... 8,86 3,691 12,017,
Tar 4,196 613 J.409
Crude TO) tu lau

STOCKS. k t
Ashore and Afloat, May 1,18941 -

CttUm. Stfritt. . Serf. Tmr. CVkrfr.'

10,262 1,226 52,731 8.586 534

QUOTATIONS.

Mayl, 1895. May 1,1894.
Cotton..,. tii 7

Tsr 1 05 - W
Cruder... SI 20, $1 803 25 . tl 00, SI 60Q2 00

EXPORTS fob; the week.
COASTWISE.

New York Steamship Benefactor
148 pkgs mdse. 5 bbls crude turpentine.
835 do tar, 15 do pitcn, ?o ao rosin, iuo
casks spirits turpentine, 50 bbls rice. 101
sewing machines, 28,056 shingles. 67
bales cotton. -

FOREIGN.
Liverpool Rus barquentine Nimrod
2,773 bbls rosin. 1.210 do tar.

Bremen Str Corinthia 8.881, bales
cotton.

MABIME.

North Carolina sixes .125. Railroad
stron?;

Silver at the Stock Exchange to-da- y

waa qdiet .
" 1

COMMERCIAL.

New York. May 1 Evening-Cot- ton

qiitl; middling gulf 7 1-- 1 6c;
middling uplands 6 13-16- &

Futures closed steady, with sales of
272,400 bales as follows; May 6.64c; June
6.56c; July 6.61c; August 6.65;September
6.67c; October 6.71, November 6.75c; De-
cember 7.79c; January' 6.85c; February
6.90c; March 6.95c.

Net receipts bales; gross receipts
4,623 bales; exports to Great Britain

bales; exports to France bales;
exports, to the Continent bales; for-
warded 405 bales; sales 41.835 bales,sales
to spinners 185.bales; stock (actual) 232,-8- 17

bales.
Total receipts 6,199 bales;

exports to Great Britain 2,577 bales; ex-

ports to France bales; exports to
the Continent 5.893 bales; stock 665,191
bales

Total so far this week Net receipts
42,204 bales; exports to Great Britain
47,698 bales; to France 2.213 bales; to
the Continent 88,175 bales; to the Chan-
nel bales.

Total since September 1 Net re-

ceipts '7.678.489 bales; Exports to Great
Britain 8,125,959 bales; exports to France
743.015 bales; exports to the Continent
2.226.822 bales. -

Flour firm and fairly active at prices;
winter wheat low grades $2 - 80
$2 75; fair to fancy grades $2 8503 80;
patents $3 40Q3 75; Minnesota clear
$2 753;15; do. patents $3 504 60;
low extras $2 80 2 75; city mills $2 85

3 65; Southern flour quiet and firm;
common to fair extra - $2 25 8 10, good
to choice do. $3 203 70. Wheat dull,
firmer, scarce; No. 2 red in store and at
elevator. 68j69c; afloat 70X?0),c;
options were, active and ; irregular, but
closed firm at &c advance; No. 2
red May 68c; June 68c; July,68&c;
Augus: 68c; September 69. December
ytjjjc.! Corn dull and firmer; No. 2 at
elevator. 5734c; tfloat 58c; steamer
mixed 51 6534c; options more active
and strong at lMlc advance; May
5434c; Iuly 54Kc; September 54c. Oats
dull and firmer; options moderately ac-

tive and firmer; May 32Jc; June 8334c;
July 3334c: spot No.. 8234 Sajc; No.
2 white 38537c; mixed Western 82
84. Hay spring 5560c; good to choice
7580. Wool quiet, firm and unchanged.
Beef quiet and steady at quotations;
family $11 00 13 00; extra mess $8 50

9 00; beef hams quiet, strong at $19 50;
tierced beef dull but steady; citv
extra India mess $18 0020 00.
Cut meats market weak and quieter;
pickled bellies 6: 'pickled shoulders
6c; pickled hams 9349: middles dull
and easy short clear $6 20. Lard quiet;
options weak; closed steady; Western
steam $6 95 tskfd; city $6 37: May
$7 CO asked; July $7 15. nominal; refined
quiet; Continent $7 35; South America
$7 75; compound $5 60 Pork dull but
steady; . mesj $13. 50&14 00. Butter in
fair demand and stead y ; btate dairy 8
17c; do. creamer? new 19; Western dairy
8 18c; creamery new 12 19c, old 9
14 c Cotton seed oil quiet and steady;
crude 24c; vellow' prime 88c. J Petroleum
refioed in New York $8 85; Pniladelphia
$8 80; do. in bulk $3 806V35. Rice
firm and unchanged. Molasses foreign
nominal; New Orleans, openkettle, good
to choice 26 82c quiet and steady 4

Peanuts steady. Coffee steady and 20
25 points up: May $14 2514 40; - July
$14 7014 75; September $14 6014 70;
October $14 60 14 70; December $14 55

14 65; spot Rip firm and dull; No. 7,
$16 0016 25. Sugar raw firm and
quiet: fair refining 254c; refined active
and firmer, off A 3 ll-164- c; standard
A 4 cut-lo- af and crushed
4 ll-164- c; granulated 4 1-- 16 4Kc
Freights to Liverpool quiet and steady;
cotton per steamer d; grain per
steamer 2d.
' CHICAGO, May 1 Casn quotations:
Flour was firm; there was a good local
and fair shipping demand. Wheat No. 2
spring 68Kc; No. 2 red 61c Corn No.
2,49c Oats No.2 28J$28ic Mess
pork per bbl, $12 0012 10. Lard, per
100 lbs. $6 656 67K. Short ribs, loose

per 100 lbs $6 105 17. Dry salted
shoulders, boxed per 100 lbs., $5 37U

5 50. Short clear sides, boxed per 100- -

lbs, $6 256 87K. Whiskey distillers'
finished goods per gallon $1 20.'

The leading futures ranged as .oliows
opening, highest lowest and closing:

Wheat-N- o. 2 May 6262, 64, 62,
64; July 636365, 6334, 6465;
September 63 63, 6465. 63.6465c Corn No. 2 May 46. 49,

Jtily UJi. 49M4.
494c; September 48&49. 50K. 48,
50KC Oats No. 2 May 27$,. 29. 27.
29; June 284. 2934. 2834 2934c; July 28,
28 29, 27 28. 28 29. Pork,
per bbl. May $11 80i 12 00, 11 80. 12 00;
July $12 12K- - 12 25. 12 10. 12 25; Sep
tember lis 1 43, 1a 9U, r 40
Lard, per 100 lbs. May $6 62U, 6 70,
6 60, 6 70; July $6 82 6 85. 6 80, 6 85;
September $6 97 K, 7 00, 6 97& 7 00.
Short ribs, per 100 lbs May $6 05, 6 10,
6 02V,. 6 10; July $6 22. 6 27tf,6 20,
6 27W; September $6 40. 6 40. 6 32H.
6 40:

Baltimore. May 1. Flour strong and
unchanged. Wheat strong; No. 2 red
soot and May 68c bid; June 68c asked;
July 66466c; August 673467c;
steamer No. 2 red G56&hc; aoutn-
era wheat by sample 6970c; do on
grade 65H68c Corn firm; mixed
snot5354c bid; May 5254c asked; June
51KQ51&C; July 523452c; August
53Hc bid; steamer mixed 51X51c;
Southern'white corn 53c; do yellow 53c
Oats quiet and steady; No. 2 white
Western 87aS7Wc: No. 2 mixed do
S3XQ34C.

COTTON MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

May 1. Galveston, quiet at Xe
net receipts 715 bales. Norfolk; easy at
63c net receipts 483 bales; Baltimore,

kmiet at 6Kc net receipts bales; Bos- -
I . ja a av'navotOO,yll at o 10-i- oc net receipts ,4io

bales; Wilmington, quiet at 634c net
receints 27 bales: Philadelphia, quiet
at 7H net receipts 436 bales; Savannah,
quiet at 6 5-- net receipts 893 bales;
New Orleans, easy at 6 816c net re-

ceipts 1,853 bales; Mobile, quiet at 6c
net receints 182 bales; Memphis, quiet

at 6Hc net receipts 147 bales; Augusta,
auiet at 634c net receipts 152 bales;
Charleston, firm at 634c net receipts

- -887 bales. ,

FOREIGN MARKETS.

Bv Cable to the fttorabu Star.
- LIVERPOOL, May 1. 12.80 Cotton,
American middling 8id. Sales 12.000

uuiiior wan nnisnmg g

of the last pannier. At the-Bigh- t

of this great heap of game, the
mischievous smiles which had been on
their lips changed to open mouthed as-
tonishment They stood there,, theirarms hanging down, looking at each
'other and not knowing what to say.

Lohier, beside himself with joy,
rubbed hia hands and laughed with allhis heart He felt himself happier thana king, when his friends, recovering
from their astonishment, gave him their
warmest compliments. The hares were
so fine! The partridges so fat I Thepheasants and small game in suoh good
Btatel- - They all began "feeling of thegame with their hands.

Oh, what a surprise! The little dwell-
ers of the moorland all jumped to their
feet at once. Thg hares began to run,
(the partridges and the other birds to fly
in every-direotio-n and in such confusion
mat the witnesses of the scene knew
not what had become of them. At last
the game had all disappeared, and the
voice of crystal, which Lohier had al-
ready heard, prononnoed these words:

"Friend Lohier, remember that by
the gray rock you asked me only for six
hares and 12 partridges. You have
killed without mercy all" these poor
guests of my moorland. I give them
baok their life and leave you a counsel

you must not abuse your opportuni-
ties. " A light rosy .cloud,- - followed by
a bright flame, showed the departure of
the fairy. .

It was now the turn of William and
hia companions'to laugh long and loud.
But finally, seeing j the pitiful air of
poor Lohier, 'William came forward
with outstretched hand.

"Cousin," he said, "we give you
back your word. . Our bet was only a
joke. None of us would take his proper-
ty away from a brave fellow like you.
But let me add a counsel to the one you
have already received: You must never
promise to do what is above your
strength." , . .

"Thanks, William, to yourself and
to all of you, my friends," answered
Lohier. "I have been an imprudent and
a vain man. I shall probably be all my.
life long the clumsiest hunter of the
country. But I now know a way of get
ting good from it Prom today you rjray
hunt freely on my ground. I shalrpSas
pleased with your luck as if it were my
pwn." , '..!;." "., J

Strange to say, from the day when
Lohier showed himself so generous and
simple in acknowledging where he was
wrong, he had good luck in hunting.
He seldom went through the moorland
in the company of his friends without
bringing back a well filled gamebag.
Philadelphia Press.

How They Shoot the Nile Rapida.
Arab boys are expert Swimmers, and.

like boys in general; are fond of display
ing their skill before strangers if only
they are rewarded by some small coin.
Mr. Eden tells how they shoot the rapids
of the Nile.

Seating themselves astride of a log of
wood about six feet long and buoyant
enough to Bupport them waist high out
of the water, they ride it with the seat
and gestures of a jockey, and with both
hands and feet keep it straight with the
line of the current

The fall is shot with an ease and
grace that does away with the sense of
danger one would expect to feel at see
ing a man hurried along amid such
boil and turmoil of waters, but once at
the bottom they have a hard struggle
to induce their horses to turn out of the
course. . ,

To do this they avail themselves of
the impetusf acquired by the log in its
shoot and' throwing . themselves full
length upon it they seem, with a sudden
stroke from the left leg and arm, to
drive it and themselves out of the cur
rent r

To fail in this would be dangerous
even to Arab swimmers. Immediately
below lie the ugly rocks, on which the
heavy stream breaks with fearful vio
lence. Family Magazine.

History Repeating Itself In Advance.
"Hark!" exclaimed the consul as a

tremendous shout rushed up the street
nnd reverberated through the forum.
"What noise is that, Lucullus? Me--
thinks the Yolscians must be coming
o'er the walL" -

"Nay," responds Lucullus, "it is
only John L. Spartacus addressing the
gladiators in the arena and offering to
wager 10,000 sesterces against all com-

ers." '" '! f :

"Sed et tuum, " mused the consul
softly, while the sun, which had been
going down tne Appian way, witn a
low shudder, vanished from sight
Rockland Tribune. . i

TAME BLACKFISH.

They Come Up Beadily to Take live Min
nows From the Attendant' Sana.

The blackfish in nature is shy, but in
captivity, with kindness, it is easily
tamed. In one of the pools of the oity's
aquarium at' Castle Garden there are a
number oi blacknsn, including some xo
inches long and weighing two pounds,
that will take food, live killies, or min-
nows, from the hand.' The killie is held
just under the top of the water and the
blackfish comes up and takes it, some
moving' a little warily as though inves... ... . i .i ...
tigating nrst so as 10 maxe sure mac ic..... . . Jtwas ail ngni, ana. ocnerB comiug up
with confidence, taking the fish from the
fingers and swallowing it with a smack.

Sometimes a minnow escapes irom
the fingers or from the nsn that is try
ing to take it and darts away for safety,
with two or three blackfish, sometimes
moro, after it The little minnow sticks
close to the edge of she pool and to tne
surfac of the water. It is thus protect
ed On one side by the wall of the pool,
and at the surface it can swim faster
than its pursuers, and being so, much
smaller it can turn much quicker than
the blackfish. It may go half the length
of the pool, hugging the wall, and then
dart across tbe-'to- at right angles,
with the big blackfish still after it So
long as the minnow keeps to the top it
is safe, but if it goes to the bottom the
chanceS are greatly againstr it In deep
er water theToigger4 fish can do better
than the smaller fishv

Weakfish sometimes become very
tame in captivity.One has been known
to lift its head four inches out fjf water
to seizo a live killie i held in the hand.

New York Sun. f J

- - Napoleon's Marshals.
The families of the most famous of

tho first Nanoleon's marshals are still
represented in France. Bernadotte,
prince of Monte Corvo, is represented by
the Swedish royal family: tne rrinces
Mnrat hflar the title of the brilliant
oavalrv commander. Berthier's descend
ant is the Prince of Wagram, Lannes is
represented by the family of Montebel- -

ln Ondinot bv tne JJUKO OI iteggio,
Mortter bv the Duke of ,Rivoli and the
Prinoe of Esslingj Groncy by the Mar
quis de Grouchy, land Poniatowsky by
Prince S. Poniatowsky. The lines of
Marmont duke of Bagusa: Duroo, duke
of Frionl: Eellermann. duke of Valmy;
Augereau, duke lot Castiglione, and
others are extinct! wnne uavousi, qujvo

of Anerstadt, is represented by a grand-nnnhe- w.

now a commander of an army
corps. Sonlt's name only is kept up by
a grandson, the Comte de Mornay Soult
deDelmatia, while Moncey's title that
of duke of Conegliano has been taken
by a grandson, the Baron de GUieyoisin.

Many poemsof iGraywere.l
Ma forth. vlelT into the !hands of
nafelfM-nersc'wh- tnew"ffo thing of

She Had, a Good Deal to Try Her, but Sha '

Wouldn't Get Anjrry.
The best natured woman In the world '

resides in the city of Austin. She' has .

been married a. number of years to a
man named Peterby, who is one of the
most - disagreeable, quarrelsome ' men
Outside of the Texas legislature. And
yet Mri and Mrs. Peterby have never
had a quarrel, for the reason that it is
impossible to make her angry. ; He has
scowled at her and occasionally wafted
a chair at her, just to see if she wouldn't
get angry, but he suffered disappoint-
ment in each and every instance. Peter-
by had been bragging' to his friends
about what a good natured wife he has,
and Gilhooly offered to bet $50 that if.
Peterby! were "to go home, raise a fuss'
and pull the tablecloth full of dishes off
the table she would show signs of tem-
per.. He had tried that with his wife
once, btit. he never repeated the experi-
ment .j .',

Peterby said he didn't want to rob a
friend of his money, bnt he knew he
could win. At last he made the "bet
The friend was to watch the proceedings
through Peterby came home
apparently fighting drunk. She saw
him coming, went out to the gate,
opened jit kissed hirti and. assisted his
tottering steps into the house. He sat
down hard in the middle of the floor and
howled out:

.

"Confound your ugly picture, what
did you pull that chair from under me
for?" (..--,- .

"I hope you did not hurt yourself?"
she replied, smiling kindly. "I was to
blame for it I; am so awkward. But
I'll try and not do it again if you will ,

forgive me this time. " And she helped
him to his feet although she had noth-
ing to do with his falling. He then sat
on the sofa, and sliding off on the floor
abused her like a pickpocket for lifting
up the other end of the sofa. She said
she was sorry and finally led him to the
supper table. He threw a plate at her,
but she dodged it and asked him if he
would take tea or coffee. Then the brute
seized the tablecloth, sat down on the
floor and pulled tho dishes and every-
thing over him in ono grand crash.
Some women might have lost their tem-
per, but not so with Mrs. Peterby. She
did not blubber like a child; she did hot
even sulk or pout With a pleasant smile,
sho said: .

VWell, George, this is a new idea.
We havo been married 10 years and
never eaten our supper on the floor.
Won't it be fun! Just like those picnics
we used to go to before we were mar-
ried, " and then the angelio woman de-
liberately sat down on the floor along-
side of the wretch, arranged the dishes
and fixed him up a nice supper.. This
broke him up. He owned up he was only
fooling her and offered to give her $50
to ge herself a new dress with. She
took the money and bought him a new
suit of clothes and a box of cigars with
it Heaven will have to be repaired and
whitewashed before it is fit for that kind
of a woman. Tammany Times.

Was Shylock Jew?
Eleven different versions of the pound

of flesh story exist in the early litera-
ture of Europe, none of which is found-
ed on a historical basis, have one related
by the biographer of Pope Sixtus V.
The original tale runs as follows: Simon
Cenada.'a Jew, enters into a wager with
Sochi, a Christian, staking a pound of
his flesh against a' large sum of money
of the Christian. The Jew loses the
wager, and Sechi insists on his forfeit
The case is referred to the governor of
the city, who, in turn, places it before
the pope, who condemns both to lifelong
imprisonment from which they are
finally released on the payment of a
heavy fine. An Italian, Giovanni Floren-tin- o,

in the sixteenth century, was the
first to change the roles of the Jew and
Christian, and in this altered form tho
bard'of Avon found the story. The poet
himself could scarcely have known any
Jews personally, since -- they were ex
pelled from England 800 years before
his' time and were not readmitted until
after his death. From stage presenta-
tions, from descriptions in books or from
popular! reports,, which were always de-

rogatory to the Jewish' character, the
pi t derived his knowledge off the Jew.

--Menorah. - :'-:'-- .

Saving Fund Versos Bank.
The New York Recorder tells a story

of a young man who was induced to join
aloan association, although somewhat
skeptical of their merits. He resolved
asa test to put by $10 a month in the
loauj association and a similar sum each
month ly a sayings bank. At the end of
lfr years' he balanced ids cash and found
that he had $1,800 to his credit in the
association and only $1 in the bank.
This is accounted for by two circum
stances, one being the dread of fines if
delinquent in the association, the other
being that the book value of his associ-
ation stock was always so far ,ahead of
the savings bank account that when he
wished to expend, any money he, found
itmuch less expensive to draw it out of
the bank, hence would not disturb his
shares in the association.

Women Jn Public Offices.

In Sweden more women than men are
found in the telegraph offices, and. single
women! are admitted to all departments
of the postoffice service except that of
letter carriers. Women have the same
salaries and equal positions in the tele
graph land postoffices in Norway and
Denmark as men, and in uenmarK may
become" "station masters" on the rail-
way, while they also figure as shorthand
writers' in the parliament. We jfind
them, also in public Offices on thenost
UKsraVlerms that have been madji ipPjn- -

land and Iceland. Phuadeipnia ijeager.

Serious Loss.
Mrs. Knowes Poor Mrs. Youngwifel

That fortune Bhe'a inst come into will
take all the sunshine out of her life.

--Mraj Guesse H'm! I don't see why
von should commiserate her.

Mraj Knowes The poor thing won't
have any need of going shopping for bar
gains any' mora Chicago" Kecord.

Japanese. Liyer Pellets are small, but
great in their effects; no griping; 50 doses
25 CtSJ . J. H. HARDIN. J . HICKS BUNT
ING. ...... t

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

SSy Tsksraph to the Morning Star.
Niw York. May 1 Spirits tur--

rvnt!n anii atar!v at SOUAMc. Rosin
dull but steady; strained common'to
good tl 50152W.

Charleston. May 1 Spints tur
pentine firm at 27c; receipts 21 casks.
Rosin firm; good strained $1 10; receipts

ii carrels.
Savannah. Mav 1. Spirits tur

pentine firm at 27c for regulars; sales of
1.000 1 casks: receipts 848 casks. Rosin
firm: demand cood: sales 8.000 barrels;
Quote: A. B and C tl 00. D tl 10. E
$1 201 25, F $1 401 45, G $1 55.
H $1 80. 1 $1 90. K $2 10, M $2 45, N
$2 50, window glass $2 60, water white
$2 75. ;"-

- .! -
m m

Send vour address to H. E. Backlen
& Co.. Chlcasro. and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These pills are easy in action and are
particularly eflective in the cure of Con-
stipation and Sick Headache. For Ma-
laria and Liver troubles they have been
nroved invaluable. They are guaran
teed to be perfectly free from every dele-
terious substance and to be purely vege
table. Thev do not weaken by tneir ac
tion,! bnt bv giving tone to the stomach
ana noweia sreauv - invigorate mc "To
tem.- - Regular size 25c per box. Sold by

BLOODY 8HOQTINQ AFFA1K AT LOUIS

VILLE, KENTUCKY.

A Wronged Hoabuid Ellis Hia Wife and
Her Fsrsmoar The Iduter a Son and
Private Secretary of dov. Brown.

By Telegraph to the Maraiox Star.

Louisville, Ky April 80. A bloody
shooting affair took place this afternoon.
when Arch Brown, the son and private
stcic'a-- y oICjOv. Brown, was shot and
killed by Fulton Gordon, Brown and
Gordon's wife had been intimate, and
Gordon suspected the wrong doing of
the pair. Brown and Mrs. .Gordon en
tered a house and Gordon, who followed.
found them in bed. Gordon began
shooting and Brown returned the fire."
Mrsuordon was shot during the melee
and killed by her husband. The guilty
couple were completely taken by
surprise, but Brown hacLprepared him-
self for such a visit. Gordon-wa- s not
injured, although. he was covered with
blood and was thought to have been
shot He . is. however, in convulsions.
Mrs. Gordon was a Miss Nellie Bush, of
this city and belongs to one of the most
prminent families in the. State. She
eloped with Gordon about ten years ago.
Young Brown was recently divorced
from his wife. When the divorce was
published, although no woman's name
was mentioned, it is understood that the
reason lor the divorce lay in Brown's in
timacy with Mrs. Gordon. On account
of the high connections the murder has
caused a great sensation.

Another account says that Brown and
Gordon's wife were in the house at 1025.'
Madison street, and Gordon followed
them there and caught them together.
He at once attacked Brown and shot
him fatally. Brown returned the fire'
and injured Gordon! Gordon then turn-
ed his weapon on his wife and shot a
bullet through her stomach, killing her
instantly. : j .

-

When the police arrived on tbe scefie
shortly after the shooting tbe woman
was lying dead on the cellar door in the
back yard of the place, and Brown was
in one of the upstairs rooms.

A great crowd gathered around the
building and the excitement was intense
as all sorts of rumors were afloat as to
the killing

At the time of his marriage Gordon
was a clerk at the Gait house. Shortly
ftetward Gordon and hiswife moved to

Frankfort, where he became proprietor
of the Kenyon house. This he contin-
ued to run until the World's Fair, when
he sold out his establishment and moved
to Chicago. Gordon was watching bis
wife and Brown and saw them enter the
house.. He waited a few minutes and
then rushed in, finding tbe guilty couple
in bed. He opened fire immediately
and Brown returned it. Nine shots
were exchanged Brown firing four shots.
Gordon, just as soon as Browd fell, shot
his wife, . I -

; ANOTHER ACCOUNT. v

Archie Brown, the Governor's son
and secretary, paid with his life for a
liason with another man's, wife. The
latter shared the fate of. her paramour,
the wronged husband shooting them to
death in the room in which he had sur-
prised them in their guilt.

rulton Gordon js tbe name oi the
man who so terribly ayenged his domes-
tic dishonor. :

The tragedy is one of the most sensa
tional in the history of the State on ac
count of the prominence of the persons
involved and the! circumstances sur
rounding the case. It occurred at 12.35
o'clock in an evil resort kept by a colored
woman at 1025 West Madison, street.
Brown was killed in the room, and Mrs.
Gordon was shot as she was fleeing, from
tne piace.

At noon Brown, with Gordon's wife
knocked at the front door of the house.
They were admitted and immediately re-

paired to the upstairs front room, which
bad been previously engaged. Thirty
minutes later a tall, dark-haire- tt man
knocked at the door of tbe house" and
was admitted. He engaged the front
lewsr room, saying that a woman would
jam him there shortly.? The man closed
all the doors and a few minutes later a
commotion was heard: above,' followed
by a succession of pistol shots. Then
there was a hurried movement down
stairs as Mrs. Gordon fled from the
scene. 'A few more shots rang out and
she fcitdesdon the porch in the rear

--yard.' Gcrcon left the house immedi
ately. ; A lew moments later Brown s
corpse 4nt found in the up-stai- rs room.

The" following telegram was taken
from his pocket:

'Loutsvtlle, Ky April as, Archie D.
Brown, Governor's private secretary,
Frankfort, Ky. Don't write any more.
Come Tuesday. Meet me at S. 10 a. m.

p.m.--
. :

It was pursuant to this telegram that
Brown met Mrs. Gordon this moraine.
It was a brief but sanguinary battle that
was fought in the front room of the
second floor of Lucie Smith's-house- .

As soon as Gordon gained admittance a
duel to the death evidently began.
Browa had a 88 calibre revolver, which
was lonnd empty alter tne tragedy.
Six bullets pierced Brown's body, and
three that of Mrs. Gordon. -

Tbe bed on which Brown and Mrs.
Gordon lay was cevered with '

blood.
showing that one Or both had been shot
while there, or in ; the struggle one or
more of the wounded had fallen on the
bed.

"Just what part, if any. Mrs. Gordon
took in the fatal encounter, only her
husband is alive to say. The walls of
the room are smered wuh blood and
filled with ballet holes.

The slaver of his wite and her para--
movr was arrested by Officers Kelly and
Lapaille while getting into his buggy.
He exclaimed: "I shot both of them. I
caught them in tbe act. They are both
dead. Come.wrth me .and IHshpw you
where they are."

Gordon said to umcef Lapauie on the
way to lail that he bad suspected tbe
couple for some time and about a week
ago he found that bis suspicions were
correct. He went to the house this
morning and found them in the. same
bed. He drew his pistol and nred five
shots at Brown, by which time the 'Gov-
ernor's son had his own pistol m play.
Brown fired two shots at Gordon. Then
the latter grappled with him and. took
his pistol away from him and snot at mm
with his own weapon. After shooting at
Brown he shot at his wile as she was go
ing down the steps, striking her just as
she reached the bottom. She fell dead
ontside the door. Brown.s body lay on
the floor of the room in which he was
killed until !2 o clock when it was re-
moved byJU.ndertaker King. The body
presented a horrible appearance, - being
covered with blood from head to foot.

There was no clothing on the body ex
cept a pair of drawers and a pair of socks.
mere were tnree gunsnot wounds in tne
breast, one of them being over the region
of the heart, two wounds in the Bead,
one being in tbe centre oi the forehead.
There was another in the centre of the
Stomach antoher in the right arm.

Mrs. Gordon was lying on a cellar door
in the yard, face downward. : She was
clothed only in n chemise and was in
stocking feet. Her hair was loose and
was banging in a tangled mass.

Mattie Mattingly, the colored woman,
says that Brown and Mrs, Gordon had
been accustomed to visit the house on
Sunday of each week for some time. .

Mrs. Gordon was Miss Nellie Bush, of
this city. Her family is one of the most
prominent in this State. ' Her mother
was once State Librarian and her grand-
father was Judge Zachariah Wheat,
Chief Justice of the Court of Appeals of
Kentuckyv : j.. f:v-?- :;

- The coroner held an inquest over the
bodies this afternoon, and the jury ren-
dered a verdict oi justifiable- - homicide.
It Is understood, however, that Gordon
will be held for a formal preliminary

TMt MIRACLE.

dearest friend, when I em
trotter.

jrtA . ., o more this face of mine,
..4 you." Td roses be the sign

,ost for hfan," she said.
ftM?iar Mm : him instead.
VftnS forgive mo-G- od's odyne.
wrf Wh'ntei pity, and the wine

lf 7vpT laid nor jubv o 77,wirM Red they bloomed and fell.
Wraashcd autumn and the enow

rarne, lo, from every bud's green

Can faith reasonblossom 1T white

OHIKK.IHKIIUXTER

ira aao when the fairies Btill

tnero nveu a young17 their power
t36" .4 T nhior. Ho was good look- -

n

nd

naiDeu
not without wit, bat the poor

"8 . j niisfortnne. He never
L in DoU u
wyw" un tvnnt ont hTin tin sr.

iedeu""1
iaJTt h0 obstinately persisted in hunt- -

igllthosamo.
"If . - mm r.Viin flmnna com."" 0ffhat

. ,. a: t v.- ;- u- -j

iwtty homo 01 uw uw" 8"" "
lord, whose lire no naa savea.
. 1 ,.,r nf n r.nttnsra hasidfi a lit--

P .1 full of fish, a few acres of land
where, doubtless thoro was

A a moor,
under the broom and the

i tv of game
This moorland was the torment

Tthe poor man's life. It was in' vain
tat be set out at the break of day, his

bis arm, ana nis aog, jracana,Ufa on
. 1 Knnf fKn Vkiiahca until

lot his Aceis, -- u w v.

war berweeu ms lees, wmie me par-tride- es

and tho little birds flew up bef-

ore him without hurrying, as if they

tne his ill lack.
There is no uv.-e- ""J

leof the villago laughed loudly when
to met Lower Wim ms tunpsy game
ack and Pataud lowering hia ears. But
vfhen ne came homa ne nnfortanata
hnnter baa ma sumo nwvuuu. ujb
wife, Paulette, overwhelmed him with,
her reproaches.

Usually Lohier bore it all with good
grace and was only bent the more on go-i-ng

hunting.
However, OUO CYomug "o vaio uou

in a bad humor, after having spent in
vaifl his whole provision of powder. He
tod at the cottago his cousin 'William,
who was waiting for him with all his
mates to ask him to his wedding. After
tho first compliments, Paulette brought
ont a jug of cider which put every one
in a good humor. ;

See here, wuiiam, criea xxtnier,
while they were arinKing eacn otner s
healths. "What present do yon wish

e to make you for your marriage?"
His cousin answered, jokingly: ''Oh,

I'm not bard to please. Just bring me a
few fine pieces of game for the wedding
breakfast That will be easy for a hunt-
er like you."

This displeased Lionier, who became
quite angry as ne sawine oiner smili-
ng. So, striking the table a heavy blow
with his. fist, he said: "Don't you bel-

ieve that if I wished to take the trouble
I should be as good a hunter as any of
yon?"

Prove it, then, answered tne young
man, who were much amused at his
anger.'

"That s easy enough," retorted the
imprudent Lohier, carried away by self
love. "If after two days I do not bring
you six rabbits and 12 partridges shot
with my own hand, I will give you my
house and property without any condi- -

ons."
"Agreed!" they all cried. And the!

lyonng men came one alter another to
take the open hand of Lohier as a sign of

I the agreement Then they fall went
away. j

Paulette laughed no longer. As soon.
as William and his companions had disa-

ppeared sho filled the house with her
lamentations and overwhelmed her hus--

Iband with her reproaches. I "Do you
wish to have us ruined?" she said, weep--j
ing. "After two days we shall be begg-

ars without a roof to our heads, for
yon are too clumsy to win this wretched
bet"

'
V I -

Lohier answered sharply, though at
heart he trembled, asking himself how
heshould get out of this eyil plight

With the morning he sot forth, accomp-

anied by his faithful Pataud, who said
plainly in the language of dogs, "Here!
we go again to miss our game. " 1

llie first day's results showed that the
wise Pataud was right Not an animal
with fur or feathers had been touched
by the shots of Lohier. He did not dare
go back to the house, where nothing
waitedhim but the complaints and rep-

roaches of Paulette. I

Jiypoor comrade,'? he said to his
as he shared with him thtv ramain.

der of his bread, "I think we shall have
get used to poverty. Tomorrow I shall

certainly have lost the property which I
luuttxi bo iooiisniy.

When ho had finishnrl hia frnonl meal
Phe fresh water of a spring bubbling up

r, gray roc allowed him to refresh
uimseu. Then he stretched himBelf out

dly on the briers, where sleep did not
y nnaing rum.
was near midnieht wlmti tha tmntav

awumea with a start He was stupe- -
uai.tJ108ight before him in the

most or deep darkness, for the moon
"a not shine that night the gray rdck
M grown luminous, while the water

y me spring, sometimes blue and sbme--
wnes rose color, seemed to sparkle with
-f-juures ana rubies. Lohier remember--

that the old men of the country oall- -
W1H "tho . II 1

.1 AUViJV, LK3UUOU,"ey said, those mysterious beings held
ro-- An idea suddenly enter-

al bis mind, and he cried- - oat with a
wu voice: ..

etched man 1 Hoin ma t nit tr.mn.
m lhe fix haH and the 12 partridges

wia permit me to keep my homa "
Jr s!een?01 Mm that a voice of crys--

,"JUJIJlon h fViO mnwnn. 4 4V,w - " - --" .uv luiuiuui .via Mig
vtug and repedted softly:

, nares And 12 partridges?'"
res. yes; nothing but that " he in- -

JjjwL, "I shall owe you more than life
A Lmn.beautiful hrillinnt. no a Mh,
nli escaped from the summit of the

which became dark and gray once'

tt,. ,18 tna airy who has gone away, "
"gnt Lohier. full of hope, and he

u" 0(1 over and slopt asain.
ine next day when the sun had arisen
was hTy ,1 l. 2 1 i.- -j

Rut uo ijuu Bimpiy areameu.-
,
Hcaroo v i,,i u 1 .., aJ n XiO IUUUOU U1B 1 lilt! Irvf

unt when frotu ev7 pointof th ,

in
U JVaim EUero cauie toward mva

"dH rabbits, partridges, pheasantsj
- - --u KHipo. JS0on tl,e Jit;tJ0 opep
--7" uio midst of which the gray
iZ. ra9 80 filled tuat Lohier had"celv Wir.ii. a- VVJ OV411U.

thiaZy ith he bosan firing into
Bhr,toCrvW1 of ai,iuaia. Every one of his
b ! rght rtown fiv or six pieces of
Inch "'"ci wuu uuu uover seen1

until ' Kllot without tiring himself
ea, l

atau.(1 was the only living being
guarri K- - 0 left th0 brave d8 t0
hrooM.

8 trcasuro and ran home out of
.Mill,
Mm

, aro savocl, " he cried to Pauletta.
PnniJ.Ur donkey' with oor "SB68

for himtrnin8waa hardly lon enough
ihQgh J.0 oarrv awfly his booty, al- -

form monkey went back and
fh0

eachtr,:;,."""'time with neavier load.

KNOWLEDGE 1

Brines comfort and imnrovAmnnT. am ,

tends to personal eniovment when-rightl-

used. The manv.'who Vfl llPt- -'

ter than others and enjoy life more, with ,
less expenditure, by more promptlyiidaptinethe world's beat TtmHnotM
the needs of physical being, will attest -
me vaiue to ceaitnot the pure, liquid
laxative principles embraced in h;
remedy, Syrup of Figs. , -

i Its excellence is due to its presenting
in. tho form most acceptable and ple:ts- -

uui we wiaie, me reirestung and truly
beneficial, properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dUwelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curine eonstiiitimi
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medicai
protession, because it acts or the Kid
n.?yi Liver and Bowels without went
fining them and it is perfectly free fna
e very objectionable substancer-- -

.. Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
gidta in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man
ufactured by the California Fig Symp
Go. only, whose name is printed on, every
pacKage, aiso tne name, oyrup or v igs,
and being well informed, you will imt'
Kscept any substitute u onered.

ILLIN6T0N-STANF0R- D.

CONTEST FOR THE OFFICE OF STATE
LIBRARIAN

Before the Superior Court of Wake
County Mormon Emissaries in Ral-
eigh Illicit Distilleries Baided
Beward for a Murderer Gov. Csrr
Befusea to Commute the Death Ben

' tecoe of the Murderer Mills.
Slar Correspondence
' Raleigh, N. C, May 1.

The Ellington-Stanfor- d esse is still
the - attraction in the Superior Court.
Many prominent persons attend the
sessions, including the Governor and
most of h:s council. '

The session this morning was quite
livtly. Cpt. W. Ti. Day came near
losing his temper, and said some very
sharp things. Stanford took the wit-ces- s

stard and bis memory seemed to
fail him when asked about proceedings
of the Legislature which did not appear
on the journals. Mr. C M. Busbee asked
mm were tnere not two sessions ot the
Legislature on the last day. Stanford
said be could not remember that there
were. He said further, however, that
there was a night session in addition to
the morning session, but that he thought
no business was attended to. When
asked why be failed to take down the
Douglass resolution he said he only took
down resolutions and such by the cap-
tions Mc Busbee attempted to im
peach Stanford's character during the
cross examination. Mr. Stanford , testi
fied that-h- e had offered the Gornor
sufficient bond, asked to be commis
sioned and also demanded of Mr. Elling
ton possession of the library, all of which
had been refused him.

Mr. JT C. Scarboro, Superintendent
of Public Instruction, and Mr. Tbos. R.
Purnell also took the sund. -

As I wrote vou the Supreme Court
failed to give out a decision in the Jones- -
E wart case. ','""'-- .

There are four Mormon elders in thea. - .
city, who have been boarding wnnin a
block ol the Capitol over a montn ana
their presence in that part of the city
has ntver been published. Two Oi taem
operate in the city and tne remaining
two in the county. They say they are
opposed to polygamy and that there is
nothing obiectionabie in tneir doctrine.
They also desire to obtain a nail and de
liver lectures on the creed of their church.

Three still ot eighty-fi- ve gallon cap
acity have been destroyed in Rocking
ham county by Deputy Collectors Davis
and Srnitn. ;

The Governer has offered a reward of
i90 for the capture and delivery of John
Council, (who murdered Alex, rinck--
bouse) to the Sheriff of Gates Countv.

The Institution lor tne ueat ana
Dumb won the suit in the Superior
Court aeainst the Institution for the
Deaf. Dumb, and Blind.

Mills does not seem to be concerned
about his fate. He eats heartily and
leeos well. It is expected that the

Commission win report io-aa- y.

A new book store will be opened here
xn which is DacKeo o? some very

prominent citizscs. ,

Special Star Telegram. ,

The Governor has declined to com

mute George Mills sentence, ine
commission of physicians reported that
Mills thoroughly understood the enor- -

mitv of his crime, and talked about it
coherently and connectedly. A physi

cian gave tne opinion toai nc
neither insane nor an imbecile; on. tbe
Contrary, he is-- legally and morally
responsible for the crime for which he
was convicted.

Librarian. Ellington denied on the
witness stand Stanford's statement that
hi made demands on him for the library.

WfceB-Eab- was sick, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss, she clung to CastorW

When she had Chilajren, she gave them Castoria.

GEORGIA BOND?.
Twenty-Ye- ar Three and Per Cema

Bold at a Premium.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star. .

Atlanta, Ga ; May 1. The State au
thorities to-D- ay opened bids for a special
issue of twenty-ye- ar tnree and a-n- per
rent, com bonds and they were sold to
the Columbus Savings Bank, which bid
a oremium of eleven
This issue is two hundred and ninety
thousand dollars.

Chas. Ryan. - druggist , Springfield,
111., writes: "Japanese Pile Cure is a big
elier and has erven entire satisiaction

except id one case, which was mude en
tirely satisfactory bv vonr promptly re
funding the $8.

"OLD RELIABLE-- "

HUGHES'
CURES CHILLS

TOHIC.
, SURE.

DBTJ8GISTS HAYS IT
50c & SI .00 Bottles. apSWSSw

HT SUFFER? SnreMef.i

Reliable.
Palatable.

DvsoeDsial B0B1If801"s

Indigestion! IMeJiiiCB M Pepsin.
fiOc. and $100 Bottles.

.... a so

6 50 7 00
0 00 a 14 00

15
23 a

a ssi
55i B?54

.a 70

18 a 25oa 10

10 a u
11 a 12
....a 10

27 a 28
20 a S3

is a is

8 t6M
18 a ao
0 a

BEESWAX ;..
BRICKS

Wilmington, M
Northern .............. .,.. ..

BUTTER
North Carolina, V .,,.,..,,.
Northern

CORN MEAL
Per bnshel. in sacks .
Virginia Meal

COTTON TIES bundle
CANDLES V

Sperm
Adamantine ..................

CHEESE-- V ft
Nortnern ractory
Dairy. Cream
State

COFFEE V ft...Laguyra, ..........
Rio ,.

DOMESTICS- -.
Sheeting, 4-- yard
Yarns, V bunch. .......... v.. .

Macterei, no, i, w oarrei uu 30 00
Mackerel, No. I, half-barr- er 11 00 15 00'
Mackerel, No. 2, barrel..... 18 00 18 00
Mackerel. no.s. w ruui-Darr-ei o.vu a 0 00
Mackerel, No. 8, P barrel .... is 00 O 14 on
Mullets, barrel 8 25 8 80
Mallets, W pork barrel ........ a s 60
N. C. Roe Herring, keg 8 50 a 400
DiyCod, V T 5 a . io

FLOUR- -" sarrel
Western, low graae 2 50 8 50

" Extra , 2 75 4'25
' traisht ...m. ........ 8 25

Second Patent,. ...... ............ 8 M
First Patent . 4 25 4 50

City Mills Super 2 60
" " Family 8 25 a

GLUE t TKa 10

GRAIN bushel
Corn, from store, bags White.
Corn, cargo, in bulk White...
Com,

57
cargo, in bags White. . .

Oats, from store. 44
Oats, Rust Proof..;.,......... 50 --

1Cow Peas i 85 O 00
HIDES. V f-t-

Gtccn iitiii(ttttiMi .... 4
Dry ........ . ..a 3M

HAY.fJlOOfts
Eastern.. ..a 00
Western a 90
North River a 90

HOOP IRON. ft 2 a
LARD, ft

iNortncrti oa
North Caroliiia 49 9

1 25i.i m it- - usmiiei ....
LUMBER(dty sawed) V M feet

CLt. CmA - J 18 00 O 20 00
Ttnnva-Eda- ra Plank 15 00 a is oo
Wm. India earroes. accordlna

toqusdity. . ............... ..'13 00 a i8oo
rirmrd liomins. seasoned. ... 18 00 a 22 00
Scantling and Board, common.. 14 00 a is w

ainT.ASSES. sa sauao
- New Crop lioa, in nnos

u " . in bbls
Porto Rico, la hhds. .......... . 25

" " In bbls...
Soear-Hous- e, ra hhds ......... .

, " in bbls
... - f. Wla

NAILS, 9 keg, CBt,60d basis
POKK., na -

City sseas..... .. 14 60
jtnmp ....... .. a moo
Prims .... . ......... a 14 oo

ROPE.w ,, 10
SALT, V I irk A,-m-

.,.r

Liverpool 'c.- - '

Lisbon....... ...... .......
American

11 SflCSkaaaa. .iseeete
SHINGLES. M ,.

tOnUBOB...t.. ......
Cypress Saps.,..

SUGAR. J tv Standard Granu'd
Standard A..
White Ex. C.
ExtraC, Goldea
CYeUow.

SOAP, ft NoTthem...........
STAVES, m M W. O. Barrel ....

K. O. Hogshead.... ...
TIM ;ERVM ing..

. Mill. Frinw ........m.
: MilL Fair

CirtH MID. ......
' Inferior to Ordinary,.,, ....

TALLOW. ft............
WHISKEY, faDoa Northsra. .

North Carouna. ...
WOOL. ft Washed.......

88- Clear of bars,.....,
Fvrrr.... ........ ...... .

RIC- F- Carolina, at ft
Sm - - busmv.(Uplana

(ijiwlandl.
RAGS. V m O tmtry.,..,

Ckb .....,'....m.. .
POTATOES, V t 'he-l-

i Sweet ......... .. ..
Irish. V bvrel..,. .

bales, of which le.400 bales were Ameri-
can: speculation and exports 1,000 bales.
Receipts 18.1UU Dales, an 01 wuicu were' . . -- .. , - ,

American. Futures opened easy and
demand moderate. American middling
(1 m cl Mav and Tnne 8 83-6- 43 82-64d:
Tune and July 8 34-6- 43

33-64- d; July
and August 8 85-5- 43

S4-64- d; August
and September 8 87-6- 4. 8 86-6- 43 85
64d: Seotember ana uctooer s bb-oo- t.

ARRIVED.
- Steamship Benefactor. Kemble,
Georgetown. H G Smallbones.

Steamship Oneida, McKee, : New
York, H G Smallbones. -

CLEARED. l
Steamship Benefactor, Kemble, New

York. H G Smallbones. v
: Rus barquentine Nimrod. Krehman,
LiverpooL Paterson, Downing & Co. --
f Br str Corinthia, Roberts, Bremen,
Alex Sprnnt & Son.

8 87-64- d; October and November 3
64d: November and December 8 40-6- 4

8 89-64- d; December and January 8 40-64- d;

January and February 8 42-6- 48

t

41-6- 4. Futures quiet at the decline.
; Tenders of cotton ' for delivery to

day 2,100 bales new dockets.
DRUGGISTS HAVIT.'

R. R. Bellamy. Druggist. ' tConstipation I

ap4WMw examination.- You will Hke it.VUfflSL 6d.JisJWends came uieir vaiue. ..


